
President’s Message
Newry Chamber of Commerce & Trade is proud to launch the Greater Newry Area Business Awards 2019. 
The Greater Newry Area is recognised as a place synonymous with entrepreneurship, innovation, excellent 
service, product quality and customer care. These Awards are designed to recognise and reward the very 
best that this region’s business community has to offer. I would like to encourage you, whether you are 
trading as a local independent, multi-national, a manufacturer, retailer or service provider to embrace this 
opportunity to have your business recognised in this prestigious and highly coveted awards competition. 
On behalf of the Newry Chamber of Commerce & Trade, I would like to thank our principal sponsors, Newry, 
Mourne and Down District Council and Shelbourne Motors and our record 26 category award sponsors for 
their support and commitment to this biennial event. I would encourage you all to enter your businesses for 
consideration and join us at the Gala Awards Ceremony on the 27th June in the Canal Court Hotel & Spa.
Paul Convery
President, Newry Chamber of Commerce & Trade

Newry, Mourne and Down District Council
Newry, Mourne and Down District Council are delighted to be a lead sponsor in the 2019 Greater 
Newry Area Business Awards. This is a fantastic opportunity to showcase the innovative, successful 
and high performing businesses that are located right across our District. With a range of categories 
on offer, the 2019 Business Awards will offer recognition to a range of sectors and business 
approaches, which all contribute to driving forward growth and investment across the District.  
These Awards are only possible as a result of local business support; I would like to thank all the sponsors 
involved and Newry Chamber of Commerce & Trade for once again hosting these prestigious Awards.
Cllr. Mark Murnin
Chairman, Newry, Mourne and Down District Council

Shelbourne Motors
Shelbourne Motors are delighted to partner with the Newry Chamber of Commerce & Trade as principal 
sponsor of the 2019 Greater Newry Area Business Awards. As a family run business established over 45 
years ago, we pride ourselves in offering exceptional customer service. We are renowned for our passion for 
building relationships locally with both customers and businesses; and we are very much looking forward to 
growing that within the Greater Newry Area. 
Shelbourne Motors will officially open a new £5m multi-franchise facility in Newry later this year and 
strengthen our position as one of Northern Ireland’s largest family-owned vehicle retailers. The new state-
of-the-art facility is a significant investment in the Newry area that will create up to 60 new jobs when it 
officially opens. It will include new Renault and Kia car showrooms, used car supermarket, car handover bays, 
lounge-style waiting area with café and a service centre. As we approach our opening in Newry it is with 
great pleasure that we join other local businesses in celebrating the successes with the Newry Chamber of 
Commerce & Trade.
Caroline Willis
Financial Director, Shelbourne Motors
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1. Best Social Enterprise 
Sponsored by Newry and Mourne Co-operative and Enterprise Agency in association with Oriel Developments

Open to community/social enterprises or charitable organisations who can demonstrate how they have achieved 
sustainable social or environmental change over profit maximisation.

2. Best Bar 
Sponsored by Q Radio
Open to all licensed premises who can demonstrate a professional, safe and ambient environment adhering to 
best practice standards of operation in their sector to all customers.

3. Best Green Business 
Sponsored by Canal Court Hotel & Spa
Open to businesses that in the last 2 years have developed and implemented an environmental policy or principle, 
product or service. Applications must demonstrate a genuine commitment to developing new, sustainable 
methods of doing business. 

4. Best Tourism & Hospitality Business 
Sponsored by Newry, Mourne and Down District Council
Open to all tourism related businesses including hotels, guesthouses, bed & breakfasts, parks, leisure complexes, 
museums, galleries, outdoor activity groups and any other facility that attracts tourists to the area.

5. Best Use of Social Media
Sponsored by Brilliant Red
This award recognises outstanding campaigns that leverage social media channels to engage with audiences in 
new and innovative ways. 

6. Best Customer Service (Multiple Retailer)
Sponsored by The Quays Shopping Centre
Open to all branded retail stores with four or more branches throughout Northern Ireland who demonstrate 
commitment to offering the highest levels of service to all customers. 

7. Best Marketing Initiative 
Sponsored by The Newry Democrat
Open to all businesses who have delivered an innovative, creative and effective marketing campaign which has 
delivered measurable business benefits such as increased profit, footfall or awareness.

8. Best Innovative Business 
Sponsored by First Derivatives plc
Open to all businesses who can demonstrate a proven ability to create, nurture and develop innovative ideas or 
processes that have the potential to improve the overall performance of the business.

9. Best Export Business 
Sponsored by Norbrook Laboratories
Open to all export businesses who can demonstrate a growth in export volume through a well-defined marketing 
approach to their chosen market.  

CANAL COURT
HOTEL & SPA
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10. Best Manufacturing & Engineering Business 
Sponsored by Collins Aerospace
Open to all businesses in the manufacturing and engineering sector whose hard work, innovation and dedication 
makes them stand out from competitors.

11. Best Young Entrepreneur 
Sponsored by O’Hare & McGovern
Open to individuals under the age of 35 who can demonstrate exceptional ambition, vision and leadership either 
within an organisation or operating as a sole trader.

12. Best New Business 
Sponsored by Damolly Developments
Open to all businesses that have been established from April 2017 onwards and have been successful in 
transforming a business idea into a viable venture.

13. Best Customer Service (Independent Retailer)
Sponsored by Newry BID
Open to all independent retailers who demonstrate commitment to offering excellent levels of customer service 
and providing the best retail experience to all customers. Independent retailers with four or less stores throughout 
Northern Ireland will qualify to enter this category.

14. Best Place To Eat 
Sponsored by Autoline Insurance Group
Open to all premises in the catering sector that wish to be “The Best” in the Greater Newry Area, offering superb 
food and outstanding customer service.

15. Chef of the Future 
Sponsored by Henderson Foodservice
Open to all junior chefs from across the Greater Newry Area to showcase their talents. Applicants must be in 
training/development of their chef career (under 3 years’ experience). Entrants must be supported by a mentor/
current employer who will be available to accompany finalists to the heats.

16. Best Kept Business 
Sponsored by The Newry Reporter
Open to all businesses across the Greater Newry Area, who have enhanced the trading environment by improving 
the inside appearance, outside appearance and immediate curtilage of their premises.

17. Best Beauty, Health and Wellbeing Business 
Sponsored by Jack Murphy Jewellers
This award will recognise and reward businesses across the Greater Newry Area who offer excellence in services 
which help customers to feel their best.

18. Best Place To Work 
Sponsored by The Irish News
This award seeks to reward businesses which provide a supportive, inclusive, secure and nurturing  
environment for their employees.

www.newryreporter.com
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19. Best Professional Services Business
Sponsored by Bank of Ireland UK
This award will recognise businesses across the Greater Newry Area who demonstrate excellence in their sector 
through strong financial performance and outstanding customer service. 

20. Best Small Business 
Sponsored by Translink
Open to all small independently owned businesses that have 10 or less full-time equivalent staff who can 
demonstrate key growth and management techniques that have enabled it to excel and stand out from all other 
small businesses. 

21. Best Business Growth 
Sponsored by Southern Regional College
Open to all businesses that have experienced growth in the areas of products, services, staff, customers and 
market share thus securing profitability since April 2017.

22. Best Family Business 
Sponsored by First Trust Bank
This award is for established family businesses across all industry sectors that can demonstrate sustained success 
across a broad range of measures.

23. Best Business in the Community
Sponsored by Newry Credit Union
Open to all businesses in the Greater Newry Area who deliver community initiatives which help create a fairer 
society and a more sustainable future.

24. Best Businesswoman
Younique Aesthetics
The award is open to any female working in the Greater Newry Area who is a business director and/or owner. All 
applicants must demonstrate how they have brought either financial or non-financial benefits to the organisation 
through their efforts since April 2017.

25. Best Businessman
Younique Aesthetics
The award is open to any male working in the Greater Newry Area who is a business director and/or owner. All 
applicants must demonstrate how they have brought either financial or non-financial benefits to the organisation 
through their efforts since April 2017.

26. Outstanding Contribution to the Greater Newry Area
Sponsored by Buttercrane Shopping Centre
This lifetime dedication award will be presented to an inspiring individual who has made an outstanding 
contribution to improving the welfare and prosperity of the people of the Greater Newry Area through areas such 
as business growth, new jobs creation, charitable fundraising or volunteering.

AESTHETICS CLINIC
Younique

AESTHETICS CLINIC
Younique
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About The Awards
The Greater Newry Area Business Awards 2019 will recognise and reward excellence, right across many sectors of the local business 
community throughout the Newry, Mourne and Down District Council area. 
This year, there are a record 26 award categories and every business located in the Greater Newry Area will have the opportunity to 
enter up to 4 categories. It is important to ensure that the selected categories are relevant to your business, showcasing its strengths 
and thus giving you the best chance of ultimately being successful. 
Winning one of these prestigious awards is only part of the process. The awards provide local businesses with a bench mark of quality, 
providing an opportunity to examine how customers view them and how they measure up against the competition. 
Participating businesses will benefit from enhanced community spirit, increased consumer confidence, greater support, networking 
and PR opportunities. The recognition of business success promotes a positive company culture and elevates employee enthusiasm 
which leads to better company performance. 
Remember the importance of SMART goals in business – whether you are a charity, social enterprise, sole trader or Public Limited 
Company, your business goals and objectives must be:
Specific
Measurable
Attainable
Relevant 
Time-specific
All applications are EVIDENCE-BASED so make sure to support your answers to each question with supporting evidence where possible. 
Please demonstrate how your business has achieved its SMART goals in line with the criteria to improve your chances of winning. 

Newry Chamber of Commerce and Trade is delighted once again to showcase the very best of local talent, entrepreneurship, best 
practice and teamwork.
If you have any further comments or questions regarding the Greater Newry Area Business Awards, please get in touch:

How To Enter
Enter online at www.newrychamber.com

Gala Awards Ceremony
Gala Awards Night:
Thursday 27th June 2019

Venue:
Canal Court Hotel & Spa

Host:
Mark Simpson – BBC Newsline Correspondent

Cost:
£60.00 + VAT– Members
£70.00 + VAT – Non-Members

Dress Code: Smart Casual

Key Dates
Online entries open:
Tuesday 16th April 2019

Closing date for all entries:
Midnight on Wednesday 22nd May 2019

Judging commences:
Thursday 23rd May 2019

Shortlist announced:
Thursday 6th June 2019

Winners announced:
Thursday 27th June 2019

028 3025 0303 ext. 2

admin@newrychamber.com
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